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IffiA'I IS MY FAVORITESIN----
I

Proverbs 6:16-19

INTRODUCTION:

I want you to ask yourself the question - what is my favorite sin?

And S:!,rHalt.er was her p}];;siciall- duringwas heiress.-
a seri~e8s and she informed him, that if she re~ered, she would

immediately take_a_Qu~band. May I ask, said Sir Halter, who the lucky

man is to be. She told him to go home, open the Bible, 2~ 1,2: 7. He'- _ ...••..•-
did. And he read "thou .i!J;.t-the-man".

a Pastor think he'can stand inA lady wrote~_a_r_A_b~_' - what makes

remarks directly to me and to me alone.

•••
uhe Pulpit and insult a member of his parrish week after week and get away

-/
with it. I have sat there fighting back the tears while he has aimed his

"7
He has done everything except

An~

church. One

iSlwhab this sermon is jnt~d.

like t~'hO always slept.2~
I

on.-1-/ove,took his text - "an angel came do~ .

coals on the altar". The sleepy member thought..._-

reply - "Dear Insulted" - There is an o!.d saying

?Too man~ ~hoes fit - perhaps ,you should do a

Abby's

-from Heaven and heaped live

_ i:...th~ sho'j" f;Y wear it.

lit.t!.e ~e<lI:.Ch;~g. That

want you to ~,l~ t~r~ugh~t

morning the Pastor, speaking

Signed - Insulted.

me~ my n~. I am getting tired of this. \\Thatdo you suggest?

he rem~ered the text. At horne, a friend met him and asked what were the

>lOrds of the text. Oh yes, I remember he replied, "a live Injun came down

from Fair Hav.~n, grabbed a colt by the tail, and jerked him out the halter."----~- ------
Nowit is a great satisfaction to(;anIJpeoPle even in the church to ~hink

that Satan_does not~x}st. \\Thereverman is, there you will find evil •.- . --::=-~

~ -(DagHannnarskjol!) said in a hook - the most d~ins-oiS~.

Wh<ltevermay be the truth, it is this. That a~~~~ us~r~s.innexs. All sin
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is self-centeredness. The central letter of the l'OrdG is "i". That makes

the message of the Bible - Rom. 3;,) personal. Substi tute e word "i" and
7'

GOd)~giVeS US asay~ have sinned

catalog of sins.- .

and come short of the Glory of

You might detect your favorite sin in this group. God hates-
~ He hates every sin. lie can never be reconciled to it. But it seems there

are some sins that God hates because they are_~entioned here.- ._------

others.'-
eyeS~ThiS is conceitedness, of ourselves, and cOntempt fo~_
the first favorite sin. Because it is at the bottom of much

sin and gives r2~e__~o it. Lofty eyes. Self valuation.

E;c~, ~ 11ing Wg9~) And this has become a universal favorite. Nothing

seems to be sacred. No one gives reverence to truth. Or feel that conversation

must be spoken in truth.

~, (;ruelty .) People l'ho use

violent in thought and in the use of

their hands for violence.- .,
the powers they have.

And they are

'- F~,~al:.cious he~rt.) This is the
tion becomes the workshop of the Devil.

workshop of thought.
?

Now the imagina-

--.. ~f~!04reedinesJ

bad news.

Lose no time - impatient.•
Anxious_ to sin, and to carry

lie_s~ Namely the false witne~s. The man who lies orl 7
gives the false witness about his neighbor or about someone else •

.-.--......../
~venth,f.~ mischief mak-;!:j This is a favorite sin. The man here is said

to be the in~::.~&atorof quarre~ between _Q.r~thren. This one is quick to stir

up discord among brethren and he delights in it. This may be your favorite sin.
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They do ,notride this hobby horse.

like to see the church and the brethren in love and at peace. But they do love
.•. -

There are quite

to see discord.

Eighth,~~:rlicismJ The \;ord cynic comes from the
means to snarl or growl or b~rk. There are those who give evidence of this.- - and religion suffers from this.They scoff at God, they

7
Because there are those

sneer at
JZl A:

l"ho have.

morality,
7

this as a favorite sin. Let us eat, drink,- ~

and be merry - for tomorrow we'll die. They have a distorted view of God.
~~- -

-- ~ t' rebellion) This is al&lJll.1ng...J;oday.People who finally ~ay "no"

to God ,:~therby ~d or con~t. Some of them profess religion. They shout,

they teach, and they live and die - and say they are going to Heaven. But it

-
is not true. God hates rebellion. It is of witchcraft. I Sam. 15:23.-----~---"'"

<fenth ;r~tred) Hany thousands of people iA the churches haY!'_ched.'ili.ed,

feelings of ill will against this or that and have_had it f0,E.yea!,s. A little

feeling of dislike. It may be against somebody, somerhing somebody has said,f ,~ ---7
and of course - they may speak to the party, even shake hands with them. TIley

.•••• 1" \

might even smile but d~p do'm in their heart, there is a cold spot. A little
;>'

bitter feeling. And that old feeling ia down in their heart. Now this kind of

a person lives sometimes and mi~~~ith Ihe church people, and ~ feels that

they are great Christians. So whe~ \:l1eydie, they.wilL;;o.,.!it,FaiW to Heaven.

But alas, the Scripture says, I John 3:15 - ,nlosoever hateth his brother is a

m~rer. And ye know that no murderer has eternal life abiding in him. Now
this may be your favorite sin and you may wake up in Hell, with the fearful and--
the unbeliever.
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~ inordinate affectiPns~ Now this is a favorite sin that is

carried on by church people today. It is unlawful. Men and women in love
Ie

with somebody else's wife or husband - but lost all affection for their------,~,-'_...__ .-- ---_.-
commands. And here is a burning~sire like a forest for someone else.

•

- ~ fdolatrQl!~Y'1 There are people who have this as a favorite.

They

they

love some earthly object, more than they do God.
"7

can visibly see and touch.

There is something

~, (;,vetousness) Gr~,_money-loving spirit. Eagerness for

gain. Hording up. Never satisfied..,., Always hungry for something else. Nmv

this is a favorite.

~iie~o-coat religion I put this in simple language. For I think

there are some who have one suit they wear in ~ and another suit they

wear in public. They are one thing at:,...}.om,and another thing abroad. They
7 /

have two forms of speech. Nice_and mild, around. the churcl>. But you get them. ,
out behind your back and they are like crabs. I guess this favorite sin would

be called the hypocrite. Joy of the hypocrite is but for a moment - Job. 25

says. They manifest more than th~y r':!"l,l-y.arJ: ehair-hear.ts.. They pretend
•• ••

to be but they are just acting. They have joined the church but they really are

no witness, of the Spirit, th~t they ~saved.or_~ere_saved._ They know what

the world as a holy man.

the world needs. But what they do does

hold prom~nent ositions in the church.
7

lielives on a

pot 1 iye 1111. to what they say. Some
/'

The backslider in heart may walk before

good name - human praise. lie loves

position and he has a slereo t¥pe of reli&~n - one sided. liehas the same

testimony that he started out with. The same size. liehas never grown in grace.

And you cannot get under conviction because he knows it all. And he preaches

to himself that he is a saint, and is pious. He begs no one's pardon - never
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confesses his faults - shrinks his duty - lives an uneasy life. Rev. 21.

All liars shall have their part in the lake of fire and brimstone.

about it - and you never fail the opportunity

of his problem. Here is someonewho has

in~ This is a favorite. Always

of his faul s. Here's the person who has a hasty=:.::::~::=..:.::::.::.:....;;;;;=""'-"=---=--==:
t~nd you ah<ays remind him

committed a sin and is sensitive

to bring that up so you can sting that person with it. Someoneelse breaks

the mora1~~nd this makes us feel so good.

~,~OCk music aug drl1!\S} This may be a favorite. Since the

Beetles and The.Rollins Stone!, have pus,);ed"po.s.:',J;!,; their mu::i.::..Jigt.

Pepper's Lone~l:'_Heart\;.lull.Band. They've sent out Gi2ab'2.,!!...drug experiences.

Such as God-like ~n the eyes ~~many of the young people, this has

bec0,;'l,';.a..favorite. sg..:t.~•....:r;;e!:.p;;.p;;;e••r-",so••.l! Q,Yer 2 J /Z mil li.o.u...copies,in the first

three months. Time Hagazine, 1%7, September. Thi,.s s-drencb.~.!1..ill',!gs. ,

with a 11ttle help f1;.Q!!W]!Uriends". In another s01ig",'''Lucy In Th", Sky \Vith

:arnonds" , the title spells out (L. s. n..) They admit that they take drugs.

-610 Le:,~- :J,L.p.eoplecAA't face up '~the fact of other people 1.c~l!!$....!!l'j<:.g.<L

or smokin "p.or" or whatever they want to do - then, we arE never going to get-
Nowthis is the favorite of some.anywhere.

wha~ __thought of this Rock Music. The

~ "'--Recentl~Artita Bryant-JYas
/" -

l~jcseprQ~~~nothing but sex,

asked

rev~n, and a disre~.

Seventeen, Pli;0stjtlLtJ.on-Gf' educaHo~ This today, the scheme or system------
of teaching thaL.bj!J-.itq~s God, discredits the ll-:llilj and is an enemy of the

cross of Christ. The aim and the noble purposes of education are being prosti-

tuted before our eyes. And some of this anti-Christian poison is in the text-

,-,----: __,..__ ,,..,~ Zr;n('P t'hp. ('YV of
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the hour is liberty. And "e are all headed the same way. The important
~

thing is to have a ggod tim n7' ho~ever }'ou....get it. The 6assr~~,,,ere
••

provided by the taxeay~r. , oney. The cornerstone was the Bible. Now we

hear the Bible as a book of lies. That there is nothing wrong "ith a man

or a woman living as they please. They paganize the youth. Don't talk to

them about sin because there is no sin. And this deep seeded disease, they

have thrown over-board. And they look upon W_clu1t:cJ> as a COlJl~ wit!;.j.ittle

Now thG"ondit;Wof some of xou is like that of the Irishma::.:He came

to this country to get work. He was informed that if he failed to get to work---
respect for it as an institution. Even treason is tau~lt.-

at 7 o'clock in the mo~~ng, he would lo&g~hi ~ob. One morning he over-slept.

In his excitem~~t and hast, he got h~t=0users on.wron~ide_~?fore. He did
not notice his mistake until he reached the t~~the ladder,with a load 2i

-brick._ As he lifted the brick to the "orkman on the wall, the "all uroke and

the .brick fellJl..lover him.-. He began brushing himself off and he discovered-------_.
his condition. A fellow workman leaned over the wall and asked, Pat, are you

hurt~, No, said Pat, but I am awfully twisted.
L I '"

Now, the idea I trust is making sense. h~at is my favorite sin.

2. The Tonic Or Cure
We need to find something for our unstableness, our spiritually sick soul---...;;.-~~-' - ~'"' '

the fears we have. We "ant to get something that "ill help. Some of uS have

been chronic. And this sin has worked upon us. And we need to regain - to be

re-established. And I think I can~g0.!?me things that will help each

pers~---
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he-fact that Ggd 19yes you That h

interested in your welfare. That he is interested, that you would glorify-
him on this earth.

The8 makes-Peop1e etieve tha

will not bless them. God i~wi11ing, to-
ready to help.

God doesn). eare. And that he

g~~hls.gift, and his love is

- €oWl(,e must use the mediumof faith), Every soul must come this

way. 'Ian went away from Godj.n the beginning through selfishness and unbelief.
",- 7

The way of turn - self-denial and simple faith. It is impossih1e for God to

help a soul who does not believe and trust. Ileb. 11:6. Faith restores.

You may be mixed up in your experience - seeking God to give you some great---'--..;;..--_:----.?.,.~ -..-,*
vision. Or a revelation. Or an Qgt-pouring of his SRirit. And then you may

say, I will never doubt again. Faith will help cure this. You are not to walk

by feeling.

\1hat you need to do is to obey the simple promises. John 6:37. I ~ohn 1:9.~ . " ..~
Hal. 3: 7. Andbelieve that Jesus does now, this evening, save or cleanse from

all sin. Take one of his promises. Stick "ith it a solid ",eek and the Hitness

",ill come to you as clear as mid-day.

~ {au must learn to forg~yourse1! for fas.t. fai1Ul;eS} past mistakes.

Or grievious things, that have been committed before God or man, Nowif they have. -
been repe~d of, and you have ~ne all in your pm,er to•••make gs...x;!,Sht, hy

You can easily

faith you have put them under the bJ,ppd. Forever dismiss them from your mind.

This is difficult for those who have made blunders or failures

forgive a brother, or a sister, or a friend for a fault or an injury - you can

forgive an enemy. You must forgive yourself. There are some who think about
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these things that they have done. Hake your steps toward God. Get a good

experience. The~ will ~nd ghosts of those.past sins to annoy you.

But turn your mind a"ay - God has forgiven you. lfuen the enemy brings these

things into your mind, don' t accept them, thrm, them off.

Fourti;~ld all willful transgressions - the things that you \now ~~~

are wrong. The sin that you know - that God has revealed to you. Some of

these favorite sins that \-le have been mentioning. Dan't try to justify yourself.

And don't try to go on in these in the light that you now have. All of your

knowledge should be surrended to God. You want to avoid Hell. Defy the Devil.

- (~~arn
God's voice from

to detect the voice.
that of the Devil.

of GOd.) Now this is helpful. Discover
IHow many poor souls are tormented by the

f

enemy on non-essential things and none Scriptural suggestions. The Devil makes

you believe you have to do__this 0 that - or you must go here or you must go

there. Be sure to find God's will.

Notice this, the enemy leads first. He suggests some unreasonable incon-
rt '''.?'

venient things. Especially if you are back-slidden. And secondly, his leading•

harmonize JJi tb
~

1,. _The 11027 Spirit will reveal his
So there will be no douht about it.

al,,;V'sysdemands has te. He doesn f t

Now ~leading~may be put

the plain teaching of-the-Bihle.c ...,..,..,

want you to ielay a moment.

to a test. 4,t, they will

Prove them by the Scriptures.

bless~ll and make it clear
;;;;;;' :;;;' to the mind.

GOd,._'s__l_e_a_d_i_n..•g_s_h_a,.rm...o••n_~_'_ze_w•••i••t••h••••c••o,.mm_o•.n••.•s..,e•••nsa. H~ doesn lt ask you to ignore-your reason, or judgement, or to close your eyes. He impresses you.
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::adings will bear th~co~ns~ 0

Solomon says, in a ~ultitude of co~~~s there is

(hrJ..sti, rethren)
safety. Whenever an

impression is present - to rush on and doesn' t giJ[e",¥",_M<IIIe'''ltopray or to-
talk with outstanding Christian friends about it - you can put that dOI;n-

it is of the Devil.

Now you will not have to take an over dose as proof to get to the bottom

of your favorite sin. But you will grow up in grace and receive stronger

food as time goes along - like ~Y._ You feed it on o~tmeal and then it is

not long before he can eat corn beef, and c~bbage., and cornbread. Now a weaker

stomach will not support that.

- to have patience with y.0
- ..- . You mus t bear in JJW:t-that you want a good experience and don't become impatient. I.aketime, ,}ike a-child, to grow uR. A child may plant a garden today and tomorrow, he may go out

------

todig to see whe ther or not it is growing.

measu~~ our experience b I mean by that,

you can never be anyone but yourself and God does.not~sk y~~~~~k~~eone
~lse. __ If so, there would have been a lot of folks who are designed alike. But

everyone is to be himself in Jesus Christ. Quite often the Devil will point out
••

someb~ and s~y,now, you aren't saved. You ~~r~,pray. You can't testifv.;...;...0_ •••••• ~ .•

Now so and so maybe have been a Christian for 5,~-20~-4O-years. You must

walk with God and look ahead to eternity to keep on going. And live one day at

a time yielded to God and he will finished that work.

Now the enemy will always come in and tr- 0-z~t-Y.0u back on your favorite
-''''''''''' ..

sin, And throw dOlm everything that is going on that is good. And you have to

hold on, with more love and with more pOI-rer. No matter how high a man may climb
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he has to first start from the bottom. And except he goes through

that botto.m.exP',gieUre,he ,dll not get to the top. So it is in the Sp:lotitual

world _ he must first crawl before he walks. And you can't lean on your feelings.

You must believe what Gridsays to you. Hark 11:24.

I Oh struggling soul, GQ9 cares for thee.
Though Devils say he don't.

Thy dearest friends from thee may flee.

But God your father, won' t.

Psalm. 27:10.
Thy name is ever befo,fe him - ~ngraved upon his hand. Though Hell may'-"---.. .

trive thy hope to dim. Ilispower "lillma~y.o. stand. Isa. 49: 16.----'--"--- ._-_:....------

I/keep

N~; cease thy feaE...an~doubti':.~ and quick thys,tiLfo..rgj.ve,and daily--
believeing, fOE tis by faith you-1iv~. Gal. 2:20.

~y.ourself the question - what is my favorite sin. Go~ly1ng,

jealouay ~oves you inspite of your sins. God commen~Ji-his-Love-to us~.. 7'-
that while we were yet sinners, Chri~t died for us. Rom. 5:8. Isa. 53:5.

--
John 3:16.

<;;;emb~YOU can,be sa~ed even though you have ~ned.
the world to save sinners. 1 Tim. 1:15. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and

thou shalt be saved. Acts 16:31.

You can be saved now - tpnigh -t~is bour, even thou you have sinned

and even though you have toyed ,;ith- some favorit~n. Perhaps some sin that

I have not even mentioned. Seek ye the Lord and yet while he may be found.-----~
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Today, if ye will hear his,

No",is the accepted time, behold,_- --- - --:;;;"" -y.Qw:..ha~ • Heb. 3: 15•

Sil~o • 7-Gor. 6:2.now is the day of.

Call ye upon Him ",hilehe is near. Isa. 55:6:
/'

voice, harden not,

good.-
Life andThe choice is yours.

7"And death and eyi1.-
See, I have set before thee - this day.

Therefore chose life - he, God, is life. Deut. 30:15,

19, 20.

~shall we escape if ",ene~lect so great a salvation.-- Heb. 2: 3


